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JACL legal counsel resigns over same-sex Issue
Allen Kato, JACL legal, coun

sel. resigned May 26 because be 
could not support the National 
Board’s recent decision to support 
the concept of same-sex marriage.

In a letter to Lillian Kimura, 
JACL national president, Kato 
said, *It is with considerable re
gret that I submit my resignation 
as JACL legal counsel because I 
cannot support tbe National 
Board’s recent endorsement of 
same-sex marriage laws. The 
board should expect legal counsel

"I.
'As a Christian, I be- 

Bevethelssueofsame- 
sex marriage Is a moral 
Issue and not a cMI 
rights Issue. I believe 
homosexual marriage 
Is morally wrrong.'

-MtenKolo

to fully support and defend all its 
positions, and I cannot give un
qualified support on this issue * 

TTie National Boairi was noti
fied by Kimura rtf' tbe resignation 
during a May 27 teleconfierence. 
Ih his letter. Kato said as a life 
member of JACL he is still com
mitted to the dvil rights pngram 
of tbe organization and (hedged 
his support during the transition 
period. Kato said be would for
ward a copy (rf* his letter of resig
nation to tbe Paafic Citizen, V)

the menibeiahip
rationale far my reognatioa, and 
that my resignatiOD is 
to the PC issue.*

In accepting the resignataon, 
Kimura said, *I am grateful to 
AUen Kato for his four years of 
service to the orgaatzatkm as le
gal counsel. AUot'a goidanee and 
leadenhip, peiliculBiiydarmgtbe 
past few months have been criti
cal to JACL.’

Tbe National Board resolution.
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Evacuated Hawaiians 
to be granted redress

About 1(X) Japanese Ameri
cans who were evacuated from 
their homes on the island of 
Oahu, Hawaii, during Worid 
War II will receive redrms pay
ments under the Ci^ITlfoer- 
ties Act of 1^, the Dept^ 
ment of Justice announced 
June 1. \

Military orders, issued eariy 
in 1942, required that all per
sons be evacuated freon the area 

, ofOahuknown as Waiau. How
ever, the department’s OflSce 
of Redress Administration 
(ORA) uncovered evidence 
which indicates Japanese 
Americans faced undue restric
tions when they sou^t to re
turn ]tq their hpmes. Ihdividu- ’ 
als of other ancestries anwr- 

-^ntly were net subject to these 
same rtestrictioos.

Based on these facts, ORA 
concluded that the Waiau 
evacuees of Japanese ancestry 
suffered a deprivation of lib
erty, as a result of government 
action bued solely on their

Japanese ancestry. Such dep
rivation renders them 
for payments of $20,0(Khinto 
theUw.

ORA wtaked closely with the 
Honolulu Chapter of tbe Japa
nese American Citizens 
Leagw (JACL) in researching 
the dreumstanoee surround
ing the Waiau evacuatkML

"Tbe cooperation and aasia- 
tanoe provided by the Hono
lulu JACLenabled us to locate 
informatiao crudal tb^ur de- 
tennination in these mrrs." 
said Assistant Attorney (Sen- 
era! for (Sivil Rights Deval L 
Patrids.

In tbe next few weeks, ORA 
will be sending letters to the 
newly-eligible individuals re
questing that they submit 
documentation required prior 
to d*Vxoeo^ incluckxig prod' of 
th^ identity's^ current ad
dress. If correct documenta
tion is submitted on time, ORA 
expects to pay these individo- 
als in do^, 1994.

Dealins
deficits
JACL National secretary/treasurer Jonathan Kaji 
announces $75,000 deficit for 1993, projects 
further shortfalls this year and for biennium ...

Remaining redress 
issues to be addressed

Rpprrocntntivt_______ ^____
American Citixess League (JACL) 
met last month in Washington. 
D.C., with Assistant Attorney 
General for Civil Ri^its Deval 
Pstridc to diBcuBs the remaining 
eligibility iasues for the individual 
redress payments under the Civil 
UbertieBActofl988.

At tbe meeting. Patri<i an
nounced the deosion of tbe Office 
of Redress Administratioo (ORA) 
to reverse its podtioo on ddms 
from the Waiau area of Hawaii 
and consider them digible for re
dress payments. (See story above) 
These approximately 100 claim
ants had been ronoved fretn their 
btenes on die Waiau area of Oahu, 
Hawaii daring the war. ORAom- 
tinues to review the other 460 
Havpiian cases still pending.

JACL National Vice Pieaid^

farPubUc Affoirs Wniiam Kaneko 
said, “We are pleased that ORA 
reversed their decision. The ORA 
staff should be commended for 
conducting the additional re
search required to gain a more 
complete, onnprehrastve analy
sis of the Waiau evacnafioa.” 

Issote involving the minor chil- 
dreirwho were sent to Japan dur^ 
ing th^ war, Jwpaneac Americans 
who were removed from latin 
America and bdd in internment 
camps, ddlBren bom in Boulder, 
Colo., to militaty language adiool 

-instruette^, children entering in- 
temment camps with "visiting” 
mothers, and daimants from the 
GleDdaleT’hoenix area were also 
diacusaed. ORA had ruled claim
ants in these situations to be in-
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ByGWENUURANAKA 
Assistant edttor

Jonathan K^. JACL natimal 
secretary/treasurer, announced at 
the May 22 National Board meet
ing that JACL would likely be in a 
defidt for the 1994 fiscal year and 
also projected defidts through the 
next biennium. If that defidt oc
curs this year it will be the second 
consecutive year of shortfall for 
JACL. In 1993, JACL suffered a 
defidt pf $76,269. Further, in the 
1995-1996 biennial budget pre
sented at the board meeting, JACL 
predicted a defidt of $64,900 in 
1995 and $118,400 Tbe
report was referred 16 the finance 
committee, con^ting of K^i, 
Lillian Cmura. yACL nafioiuil 
president and R^y Senxaki, 
JACL national direeter, for fur
ther review and disrussion. Kaji 
also reported that the 1993 finan
cial audit of JACL was near 
eiNnpletion and would be avail-

Saying that the National Board 
had to address these issues. K^i 
scheduled a May 27 telewn&r- 
enoe to look into revising the 
1995-1996budget After that tele
conference, the National Board 
preeented a revised biennial bud
get which calls for $2 dues in
creases for b^ 1995 and 1996, 
resulting in a total increase of 
national dues from $36 to $40. 
With an increase in revenue from 
the increase in dues, the National 
Board is seeking to present a bal
anced budget for the 1^1996 
bienmum.

"1 intend to go to eonventirm 
with a zero-based budget,* said 
Knii. "However, basad on the re
alities of perfonnance of the cor

poration we are 8 
revenue in r rsbip and de
fines in ftmd-raiaing draa- 
tions.’

According to the report of JACL 
finances through A^ 30, 1994, 
JACL is below revenue for the 
same time last year by $23,395. 
down fimn $461,244 to $437,849. 
At the same time, expenditures 
for National cqrerations were up 
for tbe same period by $39,220 
from $329,386 in 1993 to $366,606 
in 1994.

A dd i • 
tionally,
Kaji said 
that the 
Pacific 
Citizen 
lawsuit 
aettismtat 
is not fac
tored into 
the 1994 
budget.
The terms 
of the set- 
tiententare 
$30,000—
$10,000 
payable 
i m med i - 
ately and $1,000 every month. 
PC figure* through 90 were
not presented; however, at the 
April 23 -PC Board meeting, the 
board estimated the possibility cff 
adefidtin 1994forPCofa|^xuxi- 
mately$56.000(PC. April 29-May 
5, 1994 issue).

Oiher discussion on the deficit 
included:
* PBCEy Ligg  ̂C^ifornia Dis- 

trkt rcpTMCot^ive. Poc^ Citi-

Sw^EFICfT/p^3

Board votes 
down PC right 
to subscription 
money

A motion which -would 
have enabled Padfie Citizen 
to reoeve the $12 JACL sub- 
acriptioD money from each 
suboeribing member to PC 
upon receipt at National 
Headquarters was defeated 
8-5.

The motion was made by 
Jeff Itami, governor. Inter- 
mountain District and sec
onded by Sharon Ishii Jor
dan, governor, Mountain 
Plains District. Voting 
against the motion were: 
John Hayashi, vice governor, 
Nortfaem California Western 
Nevada Pacific District; Alan 
Niahi, vice prandent ofmem- 
bership; Bill Kaneko, vice 
ivesident of public affairs; 
Kerry Kaneichi, national 

youth

PCMaybeimable 
to pablih,
JwM IT-22, tew

The JACL Nataooel Board 
deeaaioo not to allow Padfie 
CUiztn to receive its subecrip- 
tion money from members di- 
.raetiy may prevent the pub
lishing of theJune 17-23,1994.

PCs May 12. 1994. lequeM 
fofcfrxnds frun Naticmal to pay 
for poMiahing etyiBBaBB had, 
asodJune 7.1994, been unan
swered.

sentative; 
Larry 
Ishimoto, 
governor. 
Central Cali
fornia Dis
trict; Ruth 
Mizobe, Pa
cific South
west Distiice 
and Kim 
Nakahara, 
national 
youth 

Favoring 
the motion 
were: Terry 
Yamada.cov- 
emcr.Ppdfie 
Northwest 

Oistiipt; David Hayasbi. 1^- 
emor. Midwest District; 
Trisha Mufakawa, vice 
president of planning and de
velopment and Teresa 
Ma^ori, governor. Eastern 
District. Itami had to leave 
before the vote was talmn.

Praaeoting ^ motion, Ai- 
fifie Citizen, Ron Ohata, PC 

SwHOL£Vpi«o3

8 WEEKS
UNTIL NAT'L JACL 
CONVENTION

AUGUST 2-7,1994 
SALT LAKE CITY, UT 
MARRlOnHOTEl

PLAN TO JOIN US!
WOmSBOFS / AIT EXHIBIT / GOlf / TAAIIIT TOUIS 

TOFAZ / TABEINACIE CHOU / XOUTH EVENTS 
CALL (801) 272-7447 FOB INFOIMATION
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Calendar

New York
fcm. J«n la-^WCL N«r von ■cnoniMp 
MngueL i-4 p.m, Peiung Pwk, «»hPwk 
Ave.. Mo. John >%yHawt 7ia«7S-1777. 
FtonUbi201/»47-6li6.MAryNwhimo(o7i&' 
sgi<ae7SvNOTE—Or Sun Koide. VMker
Washington, D.C.
Sun. Jim as-JAia WAsnngkon Oi^tve- 
wetOrmr lor Laale HKaMyt. 4 p jn. cm 
Ganler). 1100 Winn 6M.. Rowtyn. Va. 
Tos^sas-sai? RSVPt>yJune2l.|l7perl0 
tmsurerYukaFupkura. lAeuCarraaonRO 
Rootvse, UO aoesa. 301M«0-7733. or funk 
NMk. IdllSBner Dr. BodnSa. X1<S71. 
7269 NOTE—Matamrya is SianlorO Law 
Schod Dound viJuty

PAon-Tttj, S-3).
Salinas-Monterey
S«L Jim 11-klACl. Hon 
Japanese Sdwa van«y dun JACL Hal 
Sun. Jim 19—Woriaray’s Japanese com- 

i pcnc (cave ffte dale)

Fresno
. Jim IS-JACL fiasrvsCSU Praano 

ncan StwSaWJapaneaa Amancan
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LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes, I want to help buM ihe future for Japanese Antericans. 

Please accept this oontrbutbn to the tUt of the Generations.'.
Q $20,000 arxt over □ $5,900 - $9,999 Q$500
Q$10,000-$19,999 Q$1,000 - $4,999 □$200
□ Other!__________
• My cwitrbution to the Legacy Fund: $________________
• I would IM my gift recorded in memory d;
(HONOREE)__________________________________
• I am unable to contribute at this time, but would like to pledge: 
$______________ in 19____
Your Name__
Address____
Ciy. State; Zip
Telephone__
JAa OisttctCh^jlef__

tee m*a your tax dPtoase mMra your tax daducIbM oontrtwtion payabto^ 
JACL I Raid

PA Bo« 7144, S« PriKino, CA M120-7144 
PtlOM;(41S)M1.S22(

Dayton
S«L Juna 11—Bone msirow Sang. 9-'2 
noon. Corrvrwnttveiood Carter. 349 8 Ham 
Si.. Oayun: Mo Sharon Kuntz S1 SfASl-34S0 
NOTE—A Mcond cal 10 asm 10-rnonirKM 
Pau
Sim. JiJy 1ft—JACLOtyionpcnK:. l-6p7n . 
Wlaon Park PavSon. Waal CamSlon. Mo 
Oarye Sakaoa Sii«6-i2H N(3TE-0> 
onnati and Hooaiar diapwr manoara at'

Mpls.-SL Paul
Sun. Juna »-%IACL Twm Cibas sumrnw 
peqe. Lake Comaaa Park PavSon. Edna. 
Mormanon John Nakaaona. 612«466999

Pa<Uftc 'Kaetia/eit 
Seattle

'v Sat Juna 2S—faanval d faahian Kanofo 
^-5 P-tx- Saatla Buddati Chureh. 

UZTSMamSt.addSondtry^naSun. i2-3 
■ £. Adm S3. Mo. 20W772-4S45. 784-3824 

« SaaOa JACL M Saama AduR 
alAsan

fteoada.
Las Vegas
Tua. June 21—Uanzansr H«rt S'm SOth 
AnnivafMry reumon-iijncnaon. CaHforma 
Motet-Caamo NOTE-Oadcatad m memory 
o> Ralph Lazo. Contacts Sim Nafarama 
Hay«TUu2i3292-3i65.enxaKaii3i0327- 
7790. Non Kuioyama 3KV329-5273. Roam 
UarukI Kakuucfy 702/856-6119. AmotO 
Haada 31 (Y398-5157. KIMO Uaada 310W93- 
1838. KazM Nagai 213/380.2611, Kohai 
NakBj: 310391.^31. Saleh Tor(> 310V324- 
5148, Uttan Uyamura Yano 310327-9101, 
SaR)o Yoahnaga 2133S3-1971

(S^jUfvuUa,
San Francisco
pirotyh Juna Kimochi Oral Hiatory 
PiQ|act onaJiour sioia opan lo laraora B 
record paraonat Nstory at me Lounge durtng 
the renovation jnto 41VS614626: cal tor 
Marviaw appoWmanu Stave Nakaio 4is 
932-2284, or Hkoahi KashHag 41M64- 
7230 NOTE: Bring tape or 16 tea 

. Juty(dmT«A)-jA(XSanFrancdootiar>- 
adi fcrearwig Pai Saunoan ano Rat Tapr 
v«ao-*YonKoehryaina Pasaiontof JudBa,' 
ano world pniraare of Kar Kadwna's 34oie 
or e Sesw' taaturlng Tandyn TamRa. AMC 
KaDuki Thaaiars. 1681 Poal St. Sarr Fran- 
dSco.Mo 415/979.6785 NOTE—Proceeds 
lor Bruca Yamadtta Lagtf Dafanae Fund

Peninsula
O.S- --------- ... .
> at Coyote Pon. R5VP by 

V Juna 26. Vinca Aaai. 745 Pro Am.. San 
'<UaWO. CA 94403. 4153483590
Eastbay
Men. Jim 27—Eaai Bay Nkkai Stn^ 
(^NS) moc«^T»ak»no damonabalon by 
Toyeo Naaka. 7 pjn.. Udon BwA 1800 
Hantaan Sl OakM
SOL JMy 2-EBNS kmdMiaar. HMaya 
OogWynaaMaikat 2200 OfaMhadm May 
Soutv Sabaatopd Mo: Joe Kenmalau 5itf 
3SS-18S6. May Takamrna 51(1831-1788

6akal d ^Jaagl Yolintw’honorae. Caraanaiy 
UrMUaevdatChdOLSOOS CMralAva.. 

RSVP Jana 213W2S.8971 or Marian 
■ 45-3380 NOTE-Tlckaa *12 l«n- 

r.*Slacuaor*y. nmiio. Fnandi

LA, RSI 
213?2»5.

8aUSun.Junall.lI-JANMfamlyWaak- 
and workshop Phoao Butxma and Magnati, 
11 Sin -1 p m.. 369 E Id St.. (_A Mo 213 
625-0414 NOTE—RagtatratKn raquHad. 
parnopanB urged to bring poJa of thee 
taXMT tor Famra Bay buBona. magnets 
Scm. Jtm 12-^IANW book parly and raaa- 
ng of new Oildan't book 'ThariMgvrig ai 
Obaachan'E’ by author Janet Mftsu< Brown. 2 
p m.. JANM. RSVP 2136250414 
Sun. June 12—NKkat Widowed Group 
dMakar. Staven Area of JoTm Hancock Irrsur- 
anoa on -LongHerm haalth cars and manars 
ralaM lo aanwrVratMaa.' 1:30-4:X p m 
jACCe Punaer Caniar aoowi hal. 244 s 
SanPa0roSi.,L.A .Mo SatyTsMyrriotoeia' 
286-7840 or Kan Oka 31IVB37-7662 
Frl. Sun. Jim 17-18-Oan Kwong-| -Eyary- 
~ - g You Ever Wanad 10 Know Aboui Aawn 

-to Ask.’ 
.L.A-RSVP 213

6260414
SauStm.Junal8-l9 QtanoooaingwMk- 
tm d JANU’S *lsaai Pionaats Hawai ana 
BiaMMaand168S-1B24.‘3e9E idSl.LA 
Mo: 2136250414
SaL Jim 1ft—Audubon Socwty’Ow Watch.' 
7300:30p.m .Sokaurw of Amanca. 28800 
S UUholand Hwy. Caiaoaaas. hat RSVP

Tua. Jgna 21—Japan Amanca Socaaty kh- 
diaon takby Gian Fdutrwna. AT*T Japan, 
^^apamng me U.S. Oapar r

nrig You Ever Wanad 10 Know. 
Men. but OBnl Grya Enoughol A. 
8p.m JANU 369Elsi$l.L.A'

pm. eSU FraarB Upaian Caieierw. UC200 
P»was»-9ldmn Fugaa. Sana CMra Unr- 
vardryamncatuddsdapanmani. OaviOMaa 
UaaumoB. autnorJarmar Fred hferasunt. 
JACL. Rsa TakBhadv. JANL praa.. Prof 
amadua ibvti Tantguch. modaraior 
Sun. Juna 18- Japanaat Urded Chnaiiar> 
Church barMI tadaon dtow. 'Travaf for 30 
Days B One Sulcaaa.’ i2-4 pjn.. Airpori 
Hoidey Bn. 5080 E CMn Way. Fraano. 
Mo: Kanoyo USA 800/404-2250 NOTE- 
KanoloUSAproOuoati

Los Angeles-Orange

San Jose
M. Juna 1ft Oaorga YoaMdwBandnanM 
Journey lazzconoad. i pjn.. YuA< KaL 888
N. 46I SLkaa;Ma 408384-2505, laMrUldi

•ho Is colaceno a hMory of early plonaar 
Japanaaa Amartcan fTwanana. dma aadig 
mudelrem(ha30-'40a.
M. Jtm 17-^JACL San Joaa 9ia«ar party, 

N.' 8 pjn.. Notfdldi

Riverside

San Diego
Sun. June 28—JACL San Owgo commurity 
DKnc.iOam -S.DaAnaCova.MwtBnBsv 
Mo MSS HmmkS 6182300314

For the record
# Information prorided U> the

Cihcea for the Le^cy Fund 
raeacnitioo list Jor January to 
Mardi, 1994.incarraedylutodthe 
donataon of Shuny Sagara in the 
cntagocy p( 'aponaor* ($5,000- 
$9,999). It waa made *in honor of 
my pioneer laaei parents, 
Sadahiko and Sumiyo

• in dah^ring the Legaqr Fuad 
story in the June $-9,1994, iaaoe, 
the diacuaBm ofgrantcnteha by 
^ Legacy TW Omimittee fi>- 
euaed on rrmmmfii>Hwt«nna odIt: 
Theae do not i
Legacy Fund programs.

Foshionshaw . 
pkamedforSeoNle

Kano^, USA, the Saapei &ah- 
IOC firm out of Orange Ceonty. 
C)alif.. will stage its prmniere 
showing of its new 1994catteeti<m 
in the PaciSc Northweel on June 
25. In a &rkt-time joint collabora- 
tSMi erf the Seattle (^lapter, J AC L. 
and the Seattle Adult Buddhist 
Aaaocaafion.tbe'Featival ofFaah- 
ion* will spotlight Seattle Cit>- 
Councilwoman Martha Choe and 
nth Distriirt, State Repreaenu- 
tive Velma Vbloria. JACLers 
Tomio Mcniguchi and chapter past 
president Kip Tokuda, currently 
mnrtidaii* for 37th District, State 
representative, will be featured

Elsie Taniguchi and Rose 
Noham, rej^esenting Puyallup 
Valley Chapter. JACL, and Lake 
Washington Chapter, JACL, re
spectively, altpg with repreeen- 
tativee of Ayaj^e Kai, Sakura Kai. 
Adult Buddl^ Amociatum, and 
volunteers feum various churdies. 
community organiutioos and 
other afiEliationa, will also par
ticipate in the ahowing of moder
ately priced fashions tailarad for 
the Asian American woman.

Attendance is anticipated to 
reach 600 at the deattla Boddhist 
Church location, with interest 
shown from outlying cities such 
an Spokane *7>/t Porthmd. Admis
sion on Saturday, June 25, will be 
a $3 donaticMi. with the feshion 
sbowbegiimiagat 1 p.m. and light 
refreshments, open aho|^nng and 
drawing of door pricee from 2-5 
p.m O^unday from 12-3 p.m., 
tberv will be free time to shop 
from the 2;000 garment selection

Information: Cherry Kiooehita, 
20&721-0717

Yasui speech 
contest set

The Minoru Yaaui National 
Oratorical Competition is sdied- 
uled for the 1994 JACL national 
conventim in Salt l^ke City.

Each JACL district wiU aeiect a 
representative to compete in this 
national speech competitkm. Dis
trict repreeeint stives must be a 
JACL member and enrolled in 
high school or allege at the time 
of af^catiop.

Topic muatbe aeleetaf^ from the 
following;

• What are the civil righu is* 
suee fadog youth and students in 
the 19908?

■ Should students get involved 
in the JACL?

-* Jspaneee Americans. Asian 
Pacific Amarkans and the dvil 
rights communiQr: Can we arork 
togetho- on a aganda?

Length ofspeeA must be from 
>thrae to four minutes. Preeenta- 
tion should be committed to 
memocy, however oatiines on 4’

' by 6* cars are acceptable.
District will receive

travel expenaee and one-ni^t 
botd aocommodations to repre- 
aent the district at the national 
an^etition in Salt Lake.

Fird place winner in the high 
Bchooi and eoUege dtvisiona wilA 
receive a.$S00 cadi erholaTehip 
and plaque from the national 
JACL Information; JACL head- 
quartera. 415/921-6225.

Small kid time Gwel^ Muranaka



DEFICIT
(CoRflniMdfr6m|W0t1) 
zen bovd. a|ked what actMms the 
NatiQoal Board had taken <m the 
19W«fe6dt. Lioatt qoestioDed 
Mp about the 1993 de6dt and 
theprqioclioiMfaradefidtin 1994. 
She asked him for a projectioD for 
1994, and an accoanting for how 
the $75,2^ deSdt was incurred 
in 1993 and if it has been re- 
8<dved.

“Speaking as a life member, I 
do not accept the fact that at the 
end of 1993 there was a $76,000 
^at and that’s it. When did the 
board know about it, what atepa 
were taken to reeoh-e the 1993 
deSdtr asked Liggm.

nt’s going to show up as a

referred to the JACLfiaaueeBB- 
imttee.wl^lMBaiMaiv«racted 
Ohate and Bkhard SoeA^ PC 
^to0!general managar to reriae 
the 1995-1996 boifeet figoea.
• Grayce Uyehara. chair- 

I^ind Ca«i»%o 
Committee, aaked ttie beari to
review the Life MemberahipTnt 
program, noting that at $600 for 
lifetime memberahip to JACfc the 
revenoe from the program does 
not cover the cost of mcsnberahip
i>endt8 for its donors.

T suggest thpt the progrmn re
ally be renewed. As itis we^ set 
up for feeing membershiprevenne. 
Let the members know and eet op

P»cMc CMaen, June 10-16,1994—3

certain doea,' said Uyehara. 
Responding to Uyehara.

. --------------« Kimura eSid, “We could do that,
$75,000 defrdt and then it’s ig- but that’s long term. We have to 
nored. 'Dien you prefect against it to the National Council.
the tide of history when expenses 
have risen 3-5% and membership 
drops each year. In 1995-1996. 
instead ofconaideraUe reduettoos 
of expenditures it shows an in
crease in costs of $144,000. How 
does that make sense to the mem- 
berahipr Said Liggett.

K^. who cm the firvt day crf’the 
board meetingrepeatedly leferrod 
to “extraordinary expenses.* re
sponded «o Liggetfs inquiry by 
blaming PC for the Uwsuit aettle- 
ment for moving out of an 
neighborhood.*How does a 
$30,000 eettlement make sense to 
the membership,* smd Ka|i.

TbeprobfemistheNatiocialCoun- 
al votes in the $500 rate (for Life 
Membership IVast), we're 
money until that persem dies. It 
wont affect the budget for right 
now.*
• On membership revenue, 

AlanNishi,viceFreeidentofmem- 
berahip, said that witti an ^giee- 
sive membership recruitment 
campaign revenue ahow
sli^t is

The secretaiy/treasuTer later "Ib membership recruitment 
criticized PC for not having its goiog to come out of iunreetyicted 

programs? It’s going to cost a lot of
mcmey. How is it going to affect 
other programs? While increas
ing membership is important, 
maintaining current programs is 

K%ii.(Editar’snote: PChasonlya very imporUnt,* said
temporary, part^me business Muiakawa. 
manager. Natfenaistaffrequmted Kimura said, “We need to come 
figureethreedayabeforetheboard upwithamemberehipbndfct.lt

figures through A^ril 30 avail 
able.

“I would poinfcawt that we don't 
have PC figures. I point that out 
to PC staff and the chair,”

will come out of diffbroit areas 
like posta^^and printing.* •

HOLD
(CoMlnuKifnnipvl) 
board chair, said “Now does are 
paid ^ ^ nuHwy (for PC) goes

planning-a benefit for the latter 
l»rtoftheye.r.Ani«»«-Bu»h

we have.*
Ilie issue, a longstanding source

the voleateere to come up with '

meeting.)
• Ruth Mizobe, guvernew, Pa

cific Southwest DistricC, said that
PSW piaT»»h.wg» fiifyiJraiTiTtg
event to help ofbet tiie budget 
deficit. “Our district has taken 
the stance that we should help 
National witii the budget. We’re 
planning-a benefit for the latter, 
•part of the year. Anbeuser Busch 
is helping locate a speaker,’^said

“We are trying to do a funJ-

revenue, not the suff.* said 
Mi»he

4^ Teresa Maebori, governor, 
Bairtern District, niade a motion, 
which was later withdrawn, for 
the finance committee to review 
the dues structure, ijiring into 
account the poasibility of an in- 
crew in nwmbership dues. The 
mdtion was seconded by Terry 
Yamada. governor. Pacific North
west {Kstrict.-'

•We need to visit the feet that 
we haven't had a dues increase 
since .1988. Since then, inflation, 
PC costs have gone up. We need to 
be realistic and put that on the 
table,* said Ma^xiri. “Up until;

decades. Itwas again discussed at 
;the Mav22.199.3. PTBoaidmeet- 
\u*^ At that time, me of the con
siderations was a “lockbox* in 
which PC subscriptions could be 
setaside for its operations. By the 
April 23.1994, PC board meeting, 
the concept of PC receiving its 
funds in a more timely manner 
was considered only a matter of 
deciding on s suitable mechanism. 
Ron Ohata, PC Board chair, Randy 
Senzaki. JACL national director 
and Richard Suenaga, PC editor/ 
general manager, wm assigned 

• to make that determination.
“Once I became PC board chair. 

I beard that it’s difficult to get the 
amoun t of money PC is allocated.tlmt point in 1988 due. wen, in. ;

• During his report on PC. Ron * 
Ohata, PC board ch«ir, preeentad 
several scenarios on FC finances 
for the next biennium. In each, 
PC showed that witbouUan in
crease in. member sifoscription 
rates, PC would run in a deficit 
throughout the coming biennium.

“You all beard me e^lain that 
$12 covers .47% of the budget 
Pdople want PC to go on as is, 
there’s no way to* do thxt mthout 
deficit,* said O^ta.

Ohata said that PC may have to 
cut the number of issues
it produces or dmnge its frirmat 
frxm its current weekly schedule.

“Even at'$16.50 it’s veiy diffi- 
jCuJt to break even. We’re ^ing to 
adi for an increase, putting it'to 
the National Council tfaatiteosts 
$26, but we’re only gpttipg $12. 
PC has bm trying to make up the 
differenieit but we can't aiiymae,” 
said Ohata.

The PC

Ohata.
A number of board members 

^pressed ccmcems about how the 
system would be put into eflect. 
Alan Nishi, vice ravsideotafmem
bership, asked what the system 
would entail and asked who would 
pay PC's bills. OhaU responded 
that PC would have a separate 
account for revenue at National 
headqtiarters like a lockbox. Ron 
Shibata. PC Mountain Hains rep- 
reMQtative and diair of the PC 
Finance Cfemmittee, said that the
PC Board reached a...........r’tr
that the PC would write its own 
checks Currently, payroll efaedts 
for PC ccHBe out ofNatiaial Head
quarters.

Ohata explmned that if the 
mcmey came in a more tiowly 
manner, PC would be abfe to

“Right DOW. I dnt Uka findi]« 
out we’rs.oiit of money. If we’re 

tomahaa»fiasnri

LILUAN C. KIMURA

On Asian American appointments

Trisha Mtpakawa, vice prem-

e^nes^ concern that member
ship recruitznant not be done at 
the expense of other programs.

T- was pleased to learn today 
■ that President Bill CHintoo 

JLbad appointed Stuart 
labimaru as counsel to Assistant 
Attesney General forpivU Rights 
Deval Patri^. As you have read 
elaewhere in this issue of the Po- 
ctAc Ctticen, Stuart’s appointment 
to be director of the United States 
Civil Rights Commission was 
bfeckad some mewe conserva
tive members of the commissioD.

Like many of the Nikkei who 
work in the nation’s capitaL Stuart 
has woihed with JACL on many 
issues dnd is always available 
when we need him to brief our 
Washingtem Leaderahip Seminar 
participanto or to q>eak at Bruce 
Yamashita’s eomniiasioniog cer
emony.

While .we ^>jdand this recent 
appointment, we are concerned 
about the length ti time whidt 
passes between nomination and

1B lattST fat-|^ 
egoty are Denny Chin to aerve oa 
the United States District Cfeurt 
for the Southern District «f New 
York, Jerry Enomoto as U.S. mar
shal of California’s Eastern Dis
trict, Paol Igaaaki as vipe chair of 
EEOC, and Rose Ochi as associate 
direetor of state and local affiun 
ibr the office of National Drug 
Control Policy. We have also sup- 
portad. the nomination of Jhdge 
Robot Takasttgi to the federal 
judkiaiy.

On the lefiBlative side, we're 
ha|^ to know that Mark Takano 
is going to try again for a seat in 
C<mgms. In addition, two others 
running are Neil IMulfen. formerly 
an aide to-Congressman Bob 
Matsui. m Maryland and Ram 
Yoahina Unnlari in Oak Ridge 
Tenn. As there are few Asian 
Americans living in the South, we 
wish tbeee candidates well. !t will

■4.' community 
wisnes to put forward if there is 
repwsiiUtiun from theee areas.

The formatitm of the eoegree- 
^sional Asian. Pacific AmeHean 
Caucus was indeed good newa and 
we bail the election of Norm 
MineU to aerve ae its first chair- 
man. Since be wae first efected to 
Cfingrvai, Norm Minets not only 
repTMentod his San J<we Gcostitu 
ents but be also bitr
tbetmoemsand interests of Asian 
and Pacific Americana every
where. His leadership and sup
port have bepn critical for any 
issueJACLhaswoksdon. 'Hud’s 
thir^fernow.B

Kimura ia the JACL National 
PreaidenLHtr INSJGUTcolumn 
appeart ngiUariy iii Pacific Cttt-

earlier in the game and know «a-
tpcUywberewestand’aaidOUita

Sharon lahii Jordan, governor. 
Mountain Plains Ih^ct, said. 
“Can't the motion stand and have 
Natioiml and PC try to work it 
out.” Eariier, Kimura also 
that the board vote for the concept 
and have PC and National work 
on the mechanics of implentent- 
ing the change.

Reading the board’s sj^ireheD- 
sion, Ohata said, “The board is 
saying it is willing to come up 
with separate accounts if we ww^

out buaineaB operations. If 
that’s^ there's no question it 
shouloB through. I want tomake 
it clear. National accepts the con-' 
cept of a lockbox, but is uncom
fortable with the details of bow it 
will work out *

REDRESS
(Continuod from page 1)
eligible, but has been reviewing 
sU initial dedaions at the request 
of JACL. NCRR and other com-
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DONOR NEEDED
Childless Couple needs 
help of caring Japanese 
woman to start family. 
$2,000 + costs paid 

upon retrieval. If you're 
100% Japanese 50-29, 

healthy, in college/ 
career, and preferobly 
been pregnant before, 

call J. Carton, atty.,
(415) 485-1969 

V to apply.

munitv organizations.
JACL hiu been working with 

ORA and Cfengressman Norm 
Mineta (D-Calif.) topruss the INS 
to give the Japanese Americans of 
Latin American descent retrotK- 
tive permanent residency status 
so that they will become eligible 
for redress. Ihoee who were part 
of an eariier lawsuit were given 
retroactive status and have al
ready received reiheas. JACL has 
alec been urging O'RA to revise its 
regulations to permit claimants

65S Booth St. 
VUUge Center 

Reno, Nevada 89509
(702) 329-8099

established 1936
Nisei Trading
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Available Exclusively (o JACL Individual Members

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

Two ^lue Shield Health Plans 
at Special Rates for JACL Members

• Choose eUher of two health plans; HMO or PPO
• A wide range of benefits such as:

■ Professional sennees and hospitalizalion benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care ben^
• Healthtrac** —A personal wellness program to 

hdp keep you healthy
• Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks
• WortdwkJe emergency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed heath plan backed by over 50 

years of(Blue Shield experience

JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue 
Shield of CaWeynia Heath Plan sponsored by JACL AppS- 
cants and dependents underage 65 must submt a stalemert 
of heath accept^ to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes effective. Individual members age 65 and over, cov
ered un^ Medicare Parts A and B. may join the PPO Ran 
Withoufa heath statement.

For More Information. Write or Call Today: 
(415) 931-6633

yes! limt CO know more abouc the JACL-Blue Shield of GJi/omia 
Healih^for [ } HMO [ 1 PPO

lamanwnbarof.

I MI) nc4.a fMR«>w el JACL PImm tmd ma msnbanttip MoimM 
undMstwKf JAa m«nbMWip u wwj to obOin this cavern^.

nwofk|]Ho<m

Send to: Frances Morioka, Administrator

JACL applauds Nikkei appointment to 
civil rights office of attorney general

President Bill Clinton ap
pointed June 3 Stuart Ishimaru 
as counsel to Assistant Attorney 
Genera] for Civil Rights Deval 
Patrick. The Japanese American 
Citicens League (JACLI. along 
with other dvil rights organiza
tions, praised the appointment.

*JACL is extremely pleased 
with Ishimani’s appointment, 
‘said Randy Senzaki. JACL na
tional director “We believe it re
flects the strong commitment of 
the presidenL Attorney General 
Reno and Assistan t Attorney Gen • 
era! for Civil Rights Patrick, to 
OTSuringthat Asian Pacific Ameri
can dvil rights issues are ad
dressed by this administration.’ 

Ishimaru is,e third generation 
Japanese Am^can attorney with 
an extensive dvil rights back

ground. He began his woi^ in the 
dvil ri^ts arena as a research 
assistant for the U.S Conteis- 
sion on Wartime Relocation end 
Internment of Civilians in 1^1 
He served seven years as aisis- 
tant counsel for the House Judi- 
aaiy Subcommittee on Civil and 
Ckm^tutioiial Rights, where he 
oversaw such landnrark legisla- 
boo as the Civil Liberties Act of 
1988. the Civil Ri^tsActof 1991. 
the Americans with Disabilities 
Act, and the Pair HousingAmend- 
menta Act.

He worked with Congress
woman Patrida Schroeder (D- 
Colo.) for two years as a staff mem- 
ber on the House Armed Services 
Subcommittee and most recently 
served as the acting staff director 
for the U.S Commission on Civil

Rights.
The Wliite House has informed 

Asian American communip' lead
ers that Clinton is committajl-to 
appointing another Asian Ameri
can to fill the sUtff director posi
tion at the commission.

Ishim^ thanked JACL for its 
support. *1 am very pleased to 
have an opportunity to be part of 
the primary federd dvil rights 
enforcement agency.* said 
Ishimaru. *In getting this posi
tion. and throughout the struggle 
at the Civil Rights dk»mniission, I 
have been gratified with the un
wavering support of the JACL, 
Congressmen Mineta, Matsui and 
Ekiwards. and the (Clinton admin
istration. particularly W'bite 
House Deputy Director of Fhiblic 
Uaisoo Doris Matsui *

REDRESS
(Contirurad from p«os 3)
from the GlendaleT^oenix area 
who suffered actual losses to be
come eligible. JACLwjllhf work
ing with some of'^'^e Bdulder 
claimants to se^if there i^ evi
dence to support their daim^n 
addition, JACL continues to pt^ 
the caspef children who were bom 
in camp or brought into camp by 
mothers who ORA believes were 
*visiting* camp.

The JACL National Board 
adopted a resolution noting that 
Suddes *has worked tirelessly 
with the Japanese American com
munity to ensure that the prom
ise of redress be fulfilled,' and 
expressing *118 deeg gratitude for 
his service to the community snri 
to the cause of dvil rights and 
dvil hherties.’

RESIGNATION
(Continued 1romp«9e1)
adopted by a 10-3 vote with 2 
abstentions, reaffirmed its sup
port for equal opportunity for dl 
Americans without reg^ to race. 
O'eed, color, religion, age, sex. 
sexual orientatioD or disability, 
recognized that the prohibition of 
same-sex marriage ks a %-ioiation 
of dvil and human rights and the 
Equal Protection and Due Process 
Clauses ofthe Fourteenth Amend - 
ment ofthe U .S Consb tution. and 
supported the concept of marriage 
as a constitutional right that 
shoidd not be denied because of a 
person's sexual orientation

F^Tplaininp kin rpnignatinn Ksto
wrote, "As a Christian, I believe 
the issue of same-sex marriage is 
a moral issue and not a dvil rights 
issue. I believe homosexual mar

riage is morally wrong. ‘As a law
yer. I believe there is afundamen- 

. tal difference between laws which 
prohibit dmerimination in emi^oy- 
ment and housing on account of 
someone's sexual orientation (i.e 
a 'prohibitory' law) from a law 
whichrequires all law-abidingdti- 
zens to recognize the legal valid
ity and sanctity of a homosexual 
marriage(i.e., a'mandatory law’) 

‘Regarding the fonner, I fully 
support laws which forbid dis
crimination against persons be
cause of their sexual orientation 
No one should be subject to hate 
crimes or in em
ployment or bousing on account of 
their ■«»vital orientation. On the 
other hand. I believe a law which 
requires Christians and persons 
of other religious faiths to legally 
accept the validiQ' arxd sancti^ of 
same-eex marriage violates their 

Sm RESMNATIOM^M^a 7

GOLF BENEHT FOR THE PACIFIC CITIZEN
tU» Sat, ^wuuuuL. i/allMf, GJtofUwi, jAG^

Sunday# July 24# 199.4 
Sitni Hills Golf Course# Sirai Valley# Calif.

Benefit Dhmer, Saturday, July 23,1994
AT THE AIRTEL HOTEL. VAN NUYS. CALIF.

. ^ kick-off for the weekend. This event will honor (roost)
Mr. Bill Hosokowo. Space Is limited to 1(XI guests.

• Green Fees and Dinner—
(3olf Tournament: $100 
Golf and Dinner: $ 125 

Dinner: $50

Tournament Program
A pro^om booklet is being printed tocommemorote this event. Parties 
Mere^^ in ad space should provide camera ready material no later 
Iron: Saturday, July 9,1994. Donors will receive copies. Pricing is listect
DClOW:

Pricing-
^11 p^: $ 1M; page: $80; Quarter page: $50; Eighth page: $30; ‘
Supporter: $20 SufSporter: name of donor )/8 page: bSineS^d size

CWaptyMeWSFVJAa-PC
MU entry hr Rolan Uolt, ItOt Siteme An., Sn VUey. CA. 9852

upgrading office equipment and ptovidng aresource

InformoHon: Arnold Miyamoto^213/ 229-3302 
or Richard Suenggo, 213/725-0083
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Opinions

rroiH » mg pan^^
BILL HOSOKAWA

Out of touch, out of bounds
T f you've been wondering about the fij* 
I tureofJACLafterRedreas^wcMKlerno 
X more. What JACL u. and wUl be. be
came evident when its NationaJ Board last 
monU) voted 10 to 3. with 2 abetenti^, to 
support the concept of same-eez marriage.

The vote was a dear statement that 
JACL’s leaders are taking it beyond the 
purposes of its founding more than 60 years 
ago.

JACL ne longer is an organization focus
ing on issues, of direct and paramount im
portance to Japanese Americans. In pur
suit of those rij^ts over the years, JACL 
established a proud record that indudes 
advocacy of justice for all.

But now it has gone beyond that, choos
ing a role on the cutting edge of the mUitant 

'human Hghtu movement.
There is evidence many members of JACL 

are not comfortable with the new thrust. Of 
the eight district governors, three (Pacific 
Southwest, Northern California/Western 
Nevada/Padfic, and Padfic Northwest) 
voted to support aame-sex marriage. Three 
(Central Califoraia, Intennountain. and

BH SI

Mountain fTaina) voted against. Two (East
ern, Ididwest) abstained. That amounts' to 
a toss-up among those members of the 
National Board who are doeer to the rank 
and file than the elected national officers.

However, the seven Yes ballots cast by 
the national officers (the national presi
dent is without vote except in ease of a tie) 
made it a solid 10-3 for making support for 
aame-sex marriages a JACLTnogram. More
over, the leadership signaUed that auj^rt 
of same-sex marriage is a pnority matter of 
some urgency for JACL since the National 
Board .spurned suggestions that it be dis-: 
cussed 1^ the more broadly based National 
Council when it meets a few weeks bence at 
the national convention in Salt Lake City.

There is no question about the national 
officers representing the members^. They 
were duly elected. But the stirrings and 
mutterings around the country indicate 
not inoonaideraMe dissent with the lead
ers’ stand on aame-sex and some other 
issues.

The voti^ paUern among the district 
governors is curious. The three Padfic

(Coastal districts endorsed support of same- 
sex marriagn. Ontral Califi^a and the 
two Mountain states districts.voted Nay. 
The Midwest and Eastern distnets ab
stained. Is there a geographical influence 
on ideology? 1 don’t know. Will there be 
rosentment in the hinterland that the orga- 
mzation is bein^ dominated by coastal lib
erals? There is evidence to su[^rt fears 
that the rift will widen and eventually 
JACL will disintegrate.

Perhaps, as Japanese American inter
ests become increasingly diverse, such dis
integration is inevitable. The alarming 
thing is that there is so much at stake— 
JACL’s hard-won credibility in Washing
ton and elsewhere, an admirable record of 
achievement, sqpie expensive San Fran
cisco real estate, a newspaper with a valu
able subecription list, a core of members 

SMHOSOKAWA(p«9e8

Hoabkawa uyhe former editorial page 
editor of the Denver Poet. Hie cxilumn ap- 
pean weekly Pacific Citieen.

JIN KONOMI

studying Japanese

Tsefibrta to gain command of a for
eign language may be oomparsd to 
iirtestmentB into a port&Uo that 

pays steady dividends on d*mj>nrf through 
lifetime. The -dividends have marketable 
value, and incalculaUe cultural value be- 
aidea. When the language is Japanese the 
dividends are-ei^ rich. Despite its cur
rent downtrend,‘Japac’a economy is bne of 
the most vital in the world. ItToantempo- 
rar^ culture is also oneittf the most vigor
ous. drvecse, and protifi^ in the world.

So the study of Japanese has come to 
take on new importancesand urgency 
throughout the world in recent years. 
Strangi^, the Japanese reBpoaae to the 
newly hei^tened prestige of their own 
language has been luke-warm to say the 
least, utterly lacking in imaginati(m or ini
tiative. The government is- not providing 
any special Japanese instruction to the 
thousands of foreign woikers who perform 
the so called 3-Kjobe (kiteui. haid; fotaaoi. 
dir^ kHenna, dangerous) shunned by the 
Jspanese youths who are too affluent aiui 
too soft. No basic dforts are being ad- 
dresBod to the everlasting corse of the 
which makes Japanese mpnstnraaly diffi
cult The irony of the situation is that gram

matically. Japanese is one of the simplest, 
therefore the easiest, languages.

But regardless of their difficulQr kar{ji 
have to be mastered, for a great part of 
Japanese vocabulary is in kanfi. and the 
command of a language is 90% the matter 
ofthe command of vocabulary. Do you re
call the late presideot Ike’s manned syn
taxes? For that matter many {ubmihent 
pei^ commit erton of syntax in their 
speechee. Word order is not as important as 
liigLt words.
' InlearoingEuropeanlanguageetheprob- 

lems of voc^ulaiy are neatly taken care of 
by dictionaries and books cm^usages. In 
Japanese if you wanttolookjiifwhatatenn 
means, you must first know how it is pro
nounced. Tben you go to^ kana^try dic
tionary sudi as Kpjien or the Davirin. If 
you do not know how to {vonounce the 
term, you have either to ask someooe who 
knows, or look up in a kon-un dictionary, a 
very dumsy, cumbereome procere, then go 
toJEopenorDoi^nn. It is time consuming. 
Above aU, you must have the patience of a 
moleculargeoetidst looking fig the gene of 
some rare diaesse.

The National Institute of Oriental Lan
guages in Paris annually admits a thou

sand or so BtudeoU into the beginners’ 
classes in Japemese. By the end of the 
school year, 6(X) or so usually drop out The 
goals of the course are for the studente to 
learo 25 characters per week, to be aUe to 
iwad a Japanese newspaper with eaae by 
the end of the third year.

In this seemingly bopelsas situation there 
are a few encouraging developments. The 
majcJT news is the iwival of ruby. The 
ruby is the 7-point koao type that used to be 
run along the ri^t hand side of kor^'in the 
oldtimee. Istillremembermyauntreading - 
newspaper sjKi kodon books by picking the 
ruby character by character. The spectacle 
was so painful that I used to avert my eyes. 
Then some tune in my boyhood the ruby 
began to disappear gr^ually. By the time 
I began to re^ backnumbers of Japanese 
msgsainre in the outhouse at Mr. Waller’s 
seed form in^Guadalupe—my very first job 
in America—they had completely dis^ 
peared. The wfacte population of Japan bad • 

SaaKONOM^soeS

Lcllci s
Chop^ president questions 
board's same-sex support

lam writing on behalf of myself and the 
Mt. Olympus JACL chapter. In our last 
board maeting, we disco seed the issue of 
whk^ the Japanese American Citixens 
Lea^e should sui^rt the HonoluTtr 
chanter’s raadution to support the concept 
of ssLiao sex marriagea. Since that time. I 
understand that the National Board has 
taken an official positim supporting the 
concept of satne-eex marriages. (The reao- 

. lution passed by the Nationa] Board is 
broader than tbe language of the requested 
resolution supporting adme-eex marriagee, 
but supports the concept of same-eex mar
riages nonetheless.) Our board overwhelm
ingly rejected the National Board’s reeolu- 
tion supporting tbe concept of same-eex 
marriage as aavil rights issue and raspect- 
folly encourage other dhapters to request 
that National JACL reconsider its official 
stand on the issue. I was asked to convey 
tbe board's sentiments to you.

I am disturbed that the National Board 
has'laken upon itself to create a position cn 
sueb-q^rontroversia] and potentially divi
sive issue, when in less that three months, 
the full memberehip will be meeting at our 
conventionin SaltLakeCity, Utah. Whatis 
sc exigent that the Board cannot wait for a 
few months to allow the members oarh 
chapter to have a say? Doesn’t the Board 
want each chapter’s individual input on 

' such an important issue? Obviously not
The issue of same-sex marriagee is not a 

civil rights issue. It is a personal choice 
issue.

Despite bow the g^ coalition attempts 
to characterise their issue, we are not dis
cussing a gaj^B civil right as in tbe isstw of 
hate crimes; instead we are dealing with a 
perwmal choice question. CTmrcbee are tak
ing stands on the issue and they (draracter- 
ize same-eex marriages as a moral issue.

Tbe NAACP, oldest and largest dvil 
ri^ts organization, not only has refused to 
take a stand on same-sex marriages, but 
indicated that they will not take a stand on 
the iasue. The NAACPs position is that 
same-sex marriages is not s dvil rights 
issue, but a moral one. They also believe 
that support of this issue is not in keeping 
with the purposes of their atganization.

Moreover, support of same-eex mamages 
will be an issue that will be very divisive 
among our membership. In a cim» iriien we 
are eonoerxted about attracting and keep
ing members, taking a pssitioo on a contro
versial and unpopular personal choiee is
sue win only serve to alienate and offend 
many current and potential members . Bkany 
current a^ potential members are hesi
tant to join or to mew membership be
cause they feelJACL is not prcqwriy rsfus- 
aentiog their views. Supporting —Tn^.ovT
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KARLK. NOBUYUKI

Youth of all ages?’
he Berkeley Chapter’s 

’ I Board raised valid poiots 
regarding my comments 

on JACL’s Touth’ program. 1 do 
not question the importance of the 
NYC. More important, I value the 
Beriteley Chapter’s commenta as 
the window for further discuasion.

1 admit. I do not understand the 
expression “youth of all ages," It 
appears to be a contradictory term 
and one that I must file under 
fiizzy logic'or as a sidehar In a 
hard-line sense I view the term as 
a rationaiizatKm not to do what 
has to be done.

In my observation, there has 
been very little dialogue about 
youth, until recently. The JACL’s 
youth program was more of an 
incidental sidebar, onlj to surface 
prior to the youth convention. Oth
erwise, it was pretty much bo- 
hum. JACL’s National Youth pro
gram does not impact the mem- 
berahip bRsi^fil'tbe. chapter level.

In my^bpinion, \he Berkeley 
Chapter's opening toragraph is 
the most importan^^l others 
though notable, are itm berringB.

The Berkeley Chapter Board 
contends that there are *. only 
10 indi vidualascattered acrossthe 
United States who have not even 
had the benefit of a permanent 
staff position to support its pro
gram. They are ri^t! I suggest 
that we change it.

1 believe that given the present 
status of JACL, the .time is long 
overdue for the League to reaf

firm its commitment Ito youth. It 
seems to me that the League's 
national youth program (JAY) u 
in desperate need of revitalization, 
not abandonment ', and a guaran
tee of etaff amtfinancial support. 
This above aU else, should be the 
topnationalpnonty.lthaDkKsrey 
Kaneichi and the Berkeley Chap
ter for opening the window for this 
dialogue.

For too many years, after re
dress. JACL's leadership has been 
asking the question al»ut “life 
after Redress. * The answer is 
clear, youth. JACL's national 
youth program is much more im
portant Uianfighting'^RisingSun’ 
and the other questionable “topi
cal* issues that hav>-heen pro
moted by headquarters. A national 
youth program is not vikble if it 
must rely upon one biennial con
vention and otherwise be ignored. 
A Uennial appropriation of$8,OCX) ‘ 
(in a $1.3 million annual budget) 
for a national youth program is 
ludicrous!

As most parents know, youth 
are expensive, but worth it. Youth 
piT^raxns must become topical. 
aggreMve and highly visible. $uch 
programs should address under
standing the Japanese American 
community-, its issues, its future 
and direction Youth conferences 
should not just be the highlight, 
but the culjtunatton of effort, and 
the League's commitment must 
be definalde, and above aU else 
guaranteed.

Tljougb laobebly in the minor
ity, I urge that the JACL's youth 
program be assitrtd a fixed per
centage of the annual budget (say 
3 to 10 percent, including staff’), 
and that the national preeidart. 
treasurer and director be autbo- 
riied to fix that per^t^ at the 
beginning of eeih biennium.

As I understand it. the JACL’s 
annual budget is approaching $ 1.3 
million. Ifthi8istrue,tbenafixed 
and predictable revenue stream 
con be provided to our youth, if 
this is what the Natkmai Council ' 
wanta. '

In the ‘spirif of youthfulness. f 
can concede to the concept of 
“Youth of all ages,' but in the real 
world of youth partmpation and 
involvement, youth is youth.

/( ts important that the youth 
program inoo^oc youth and that 
the latter beguaranteed their voiee 

Come^on Sense: Most people 
want to be youth advocates, but in 
the JACfL, it is the national bud
get that will determine if this ts 
what JACL ivants. Actionspeaks 
louder than words .Hmmm.

• -youth Plan tor Acten lor lhe>en- 
nium 1990-82*. Nstiona) Pfograms. 
Chapisr Prsssienis Handbook 1992

Sobuyulu, a former JACL national 
director, is a member of the Son 
Fernando Valley and Greater Los 
Angeles Singles Chapters. JACL 
His column appears rtgulariy in 
the Pacific Citizen.

LETTERS
(Continued from pmge 5)

marriages would tend to create a 
division among our members and 

-would result in lose of member
ship.

Finally, we are also concerned 
about how any support for this 
issue will be perceived in the com
munity-at-large JACL is per
ceived as a conscientious, con
cerned, politically informed group. 
Perceptions that we are support
ing unprincipled, moral issue, 
which is not really.a proper dvil 
rights issue, will tend to diminish 
the credibib^ we have worked so 
long and hard to wtain.

For these reasons we respect
fully request that the National 
JACL reconsider-the poeition it 
has taken on the same-sex mar
riage issue, and rather allow the 
membership, not the boapd to de
termine the position National 
JACL will take,

loteoAei
President
Mt. Olympus Chapter. JACL

Member outraged at 
board's same-sex move

Is th4 the Japanese American 
Citizens League? Or is this the 
league of 15 Japanese Americans? 
From what I hear most members 
would not suppent gay marhages! 
Ihe Naticmal Boai^T^uld have 
polled all members on krfaat ao- 
tioD we should take on this coo- 
troversial issue! The Naticmal 
Board must lead us-in the direc- 
tioo members want to go and iwt 
wherever they want us to follow!

If the JACL Constitation says 
that we should supiMirt a pereon’s 
avil rights reganfieos af aexual 
orientation, change it! Otherwise 
we must support people engaged 
in pedophilia, incest and bastial- 
Hy? This part of the ooasdtatioa 
most be (Mated imreadiaMy!

moral issue and not a dvil rights 
issue! Supporting same-sex mar
riages is t^ same as telling your 
children that bomoeexuality is a 
welcome optkm for them!

Even if it is a dvil rights issue I 
would feel that the JACL is step
ping out of its boundaries! This is 
not the ACLU, this is not Queer 
Nation and this is not Act Up! If 
you are for gay marriages, join 
one of those groups. Do not drag 
the JACL into it!

time for new leaders, a new 
constitution and it's time for mem
bers to speak up. It's not yet tkne

iheJ/------- ‘
Tty of

bourd and they should not be al

to give up on the JACL! The J ACL 
is not the property of the national

lowed to do whatever they seem 
fit'

To all JACL leaders! In case 
you do not understand, you are a 
representative of t^e JACL. You 
are not there to represent your 
own interests! If you are there for 
yourself, get out now!

StdtUa.
Redondo Beach. Calif

Reader'Ckirificalian I 
need on same-sex

Did I read correctly that some 
elements of our aod^ approves 
of Same-Sex Marriage? This, to 
me. needs a lot of clarification. 
Are they advocating that it’s O.K. 
for a pan to marry another man 
and a woman to marry another 
woman and engage in marital re
lationship with each other? If 
that's what this country needs 
then a genmitkin or so will take 
care of a lot of our current pob- 
lems. There will be no need for 
day care centers, schools, and our 
juvmileiWinqoentT mhlemwai 
be Staved. Ourtaxsawillte  greets 
reduced ^ we cu all relax and 
regale in otgoam complacent en- 
vironmehL With the gradual di- 
miniilfing population there wiD 
be DO peM fiir any iopeweaent 
in the aenrkaa currently pnmded 
by bar,

a military fnoe to protect the coun
try with no viable future.

Maybe this problem can be 
solved through oemoais whereby 
a man can become pregnant az>d a 
woman can conceive a child with
out a male participant. Just a 
thought

Col RA, Ret 
Gig Harbor. Wash

'E)ctremisi5' running 
JACL, reader soys

Didn't many of the National . 
Board memb^ who voted “yes* 
on the 'same-sex* resolution also 
favw the removal of P C. Board 
Chair Paul Shinkawa for stand
ing firmly for the JACL (Constitu
tion? Do they be^ve that JACL 
policies should r^ect the views of 
typical Japanese Americans?

The second questaon is perti
nent in that PSW Governor Ruth 
Mizobe's comznoit about the num
ber chapters in the PSW and 
NCWNP disthets (PC May 27: 
June 2) implies that they have the 
voting power to ram through any
thing they want, irrespective of 
its merit, its lack cf support by 
most Japanese American, or its 
detriment to our national com: 
rounity.

Because we membera have little 
personal knowledge of leaden of 
our far-flung organization, we 
have the right to asek^relevant 
infonnaticm. To ask the marital 
status of those who voted on the 
‘same-sex* issue is propm, be
cause it relates to the family.. In 
fact, all those who participated 
should tell if they are married 
andbr have children to indicate 
their experience with Budi re^xm-.

* Opponents and proponen^m

The old g«
o dear-cut groupe:

theirlo^ Hves for the JACL ver-
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SUB doctrinain modernistB from 

e west coast citua. wbo have little 
underatandiny or respect for our 
many decades of untiring efFart to 
imimve the ktofJapaneae  Ameri
cans from a hated mincrity to the 
most respected.

Already the young extremists 
have proven their la^ of exper- 
tiwl^steeringownatioDBlafga-
nirntinn
in the best of tames and ooinpoand- 
ing the situation by creating divi
sion and dissension amcmg our 
loyal -financial auppoTteTB. What 
will it take for them to wake op to 
the fr41y of rgecting the wiadom of 
our eldera. who have had extraor
dinary succeas in adiieving amln- 
tious go^ during the worst of 
times?

RenU»,Wa»h.

Gay, same-sex issues 
ne^ calm, readw soys

Has it been brought out that 
the “gnyilfwhinn aame-aex* isaue 
is principally an emotiocal one? 
That it needs to be avamineiH if), 
tellectually, with “Cselings* set 
aside? Feelings do need to be con
sidered, but they alone do not solve

The crux of the matter seems to 
me to be—*Is the ‘ga^ individua] 
acti  ̂in an anti-social manner?* 
Gays, for example, wbo aeek con
tact with children, or wbo are of- 
«aaivdy persistent in the face 
reiection, certainly deserve to be 
Hiacriminatxxl againat It remains 
U\be determined whether gays 
are *bom” or ^uade* and iritether 
they are just unfortunate or per
verse.

It ia unfortunate that ooi^ 
s^cwiia iitdividaaU in any iden-

the entire group by their behav- 
ior.

liistead of shouting our opin
ions, baaed, (perha^ submn- 
sdously) on our "feriings”, let’s 
THINK about this!

I thmk. it^ time for a lot of 
-cool'!

'Ubefal clique'is 
running JACL

I wotild like to take a personal 
stand as far as the natianal board 
goes in the d^Mte on the -Bame* 
aex* marriage. My reactioo is 
that a clique ofUbi^ aetivisU 
are takmg JACL do«m the thmry 

^ primrose patii towards an 'out
right dvil ri^ta crganixatiMi, 
widkoot the understanding or the 
electoral consent of the genersl 
mefnbenhqi.

Last year, these same activists 
pushed through ^le mpport fiir 
gays in tbs milithty, vriddi wss 
alamst unamm^ opposed by 
Nisei veterans. Inst victory was 
pyrrhk in that PiwMsnt Ointon 
h^ to back down on his pte-dec- 
tion oommitment and^also alien
ated a nugority oftbSJACL mem-

lUa tiina, at the instigatioo of a 
national VP from Honolalu. the 
*aame-aex” issue eras tseu^t 
befiice the varions districta. At 
PSW and NCWNP, “after a full 
ducnaaion of more than an hour,” 
the i^ta were: PSW 17 for 2 
absteraona, 14 not preaent. 
^CWNP 14V, fir. 2V, against, 1 
datention. 16 not present. Ihe 
Nataonal Board voted 10 for, 3 

and 2 ahotein, with allagainst, and 2 
Vn voting for.

Ruth Minbe’afliiipant remarks 
in PC “I think it’s kind of the 
naturerfthe beast. If you want to
lookhM^totheNatMOBlCsBacaL 
and you’re looking at number of 
dkaptera^PSW has 38 chaptera. 
Northern Cal has 35. That’s a

mgMfy right there* shows her 
cakTtlotingnatareofenottertypa.

The TOtiM for the two districta 
wne 2P^^. 2V, againat, 3 ab- 
stentioas and 30 diapters not 
present. This certainly leaves 
rooth^okoogh for &is issue to be 
presented to the National Coun
cil.

The Vice Presidents of the Na
tional Bosrd voted in lock ste» to 
support the umsM as if o&t-. 
would be afraid to stray from the 
liberal “pai^ line.* If all these 
officers think the same way, I fear 
^ the future because an execu
tive staff irikicb does not have op
posing opinions can readily be 
manipulated.

I bdieve that there ia a voice to 
be expressed r^ecting the thou
sands ^senior members of JACL. 
There is a fieeling of dismay and 
oonstematiop about the trend that 
is taking place at the national 
level. Th^ don't like the attacks 
against PC andthcyfeehhat there 
are dosens rtf' other iasime more 
important than Gay ri^ts ahd 
Same-Sex, among them Hate 
crime, multi'«altn^ networking 
■nH molti-ethnic f

StocUai.CIif.

PSWGov.Mizobe 
comments on remoHcs

Upon review of the Podfie Citi
zen May 27-June 2, with the cap
tion under rny photograph, 1 rec- 
ogni^ the importance of issuing 
an immediate apology for a 
thou^tleas remark th^ will no 
doubt offended monbers in sev
eral districts. I sinoerely apolo- 
gitt.

I also regret the attention given 
tomyremarkbytheeditors^ratha- 
t-hon (0 fh* point I TTfft*
which was in the context of 
whether the natimially eleoted 
offioen rikpuld vote with the dis
trict govenkors on pouQr matters. 
Specifically my eomment was in 

tothe

and agenda to the me 
I sulamt to you the n

with my aptdogies^t much more 
is said and done at the Natianal 

mestingB and by tbe'oa- 
tunal otganizati<m as a whole 
than what is depicted in the PC.

7.
PSW Governor

Bdftor’sresponse! 'The article 
on the aame-eex issue at the May 
21-22 National Board meeting 
was completely accurate. Noth
ing was taken out of context or out 
of order.

Padfic CUieen has a tape re
cording of the entire discussion as 
proof.

lizes
teller

isftrenee t lal officers 
t all the dkspt«s 

with one vote each, while each 
governor has one vote regardless 
of the size of the district. I ac
knowledge the democratically 
elected procM fi>r the leadership 
of thie organization and was in no 
way intentionally making a slight 
at any other district.

When I contacted the Padfic 
Citizen about the article, 1 was 
disappointed by Gwen Muranaka, 
who could not articulate nor un
derstand the context of iny re> 
marks, yet reported them wi^oot 
asking me for a clarification or 
explanation. The following 1 
contacted Ririiaitl Suenaga and 
was ifigsi" Hi—pprintfd **«■* be 
Mt my ooDuneots and Jeffitum's 
best represented opposing sides 
of the discussion when they did 
not.

I have a limited knowledge 
about journalism, however I am 
not ignorant about principle and 
ethics. From my perspective the 
PC has deokoostznted a Qrpe of 
joankaham ^ is manipulati ve 
■rwt has an to .ethics
in. joamalisBL How can the edi- 
ton Cake a quote of mine, high
light thesn, uadmstand
nor explain the context in which 
theyweremade? Moceover.when 
I asked Gwen if rike would contact 
me for clarificatian of future com
ments—she would not respond.

The msmben should under
stand that only the editors have 
total conlnl ever the PC’s con
tent Pnxthermore, the editors 
dictate the wphaais and priori^ 
of iasuea, throng the number of 
column tnchea dedicated to an is
sue and the type of coverage it 
receives. In fiml. the sditars Uterw 
aQy in^oee on the lasMberehip 
thrK«h the PC. what they deem 
to be naportant end whet is not 
unpactant for the JACL to the 
msBbmeUp!^ National JACL 
has no eontnl ever the PC and by 
ectanaifln. has a Umhad vehkde to 
eommanicate its true prioritieo

;ttetiie

RESIGNATION
(ConttoMMd from p«oe 4)
freedom of religion,’ said Kato.

Kato said that the board'aded- 
tion to support same- sex mar
riage violates religious freedom 
As an example, be cited the Prot- 
estadts wbo came to America from 
Europe to esc^ religiousperse- 
cution at a time when evdyoae 
was required to be Catholic^

“Baaed on this iSstory o^ gov- 
erament interCerence with reli
gious freedom, the founding fis- 
thers incorporated the First 
Amendment freedcms of rriigion 
as a fundamental right in this

nation,* wrote Kato. “I behove tile 
Jfational Board’s sDdorsement of 
same-esx marriage laws violates 
this right to freedom of rdigion 
and thereby violates a fundamen
tal premise of this dvil rights or
ganization,* wrote Kato.

At th, tb; 22 NUaonal Boanr 
meeting, Kato maid he firit that if 
the National Board were to aup- 
port same atz that the decition 
woidd be non-faukding. ^wakiiig 
to Akd/ic Cituca, Kato aaid 
now. the constitution doesn't say 
that sre support laws allowing 
same-sex marriages. To me, this 
is a conatitstional ankendiDent is
sue. Only Che National Cound! 
can deddethat*

Reader apol^i 
(or remarks in I

In theae changing timea 1 real
ize that the two questions that ] 
asked srers wrong ami inappro
priate. TbereAre, 1 wiU'admit that 
I was definiltiy wrong. If there 
were any emhemaankent caused 
by these remarks, which Tmaure 
there were, then I will take the 
blazne. The letter was written in 
haste without realizing the bapk- 
laah that it has caused. But that’s 
DO excuse. ITl tsk»» the blame. I 
hope'Trisha Murakawa accepts 
my cqtology.

However, the original and pri
mary intent of mV letter coikddes 
with Bill Hoeokawa’s views and 
that is. should JACL get invilpd 
in this controversial iasue?*!^ 
that tif^ voted on it and passed 
it-^iow what? Are we, the rank 
and file, su^naed to agree? I don’t 
think so. Anyway, this subject is 
like a hot pMto, it’s too hot to 
handleforme lwould like to sign 
offby using only my initials. B.S. 
But I underetand I have to sign 
my name. Now it’s time for me to 
takeahike.

aossHiedAds
DIRECTOR, RECREATION

BASE SALARY: $62.1 S5 ID $7$.S23 
baaed on a 12 morth wod year. 
QUAURCATIONS: Badidwsd^ee 
wit) amphasii in rSrrwdiQn. physical 
sducsSon. or piAAc adiessusMBw;^

W MasisrsDsgrMpretsned. Mninuo) 
of five ysars incTsatingty leaporwfbte 
fuMme rscrsation and day-care am- 
pioynwritirKAriingexlerwvesdminis- 
trstrvs en>erience in de wee of punsc 
rscrsation inctudinB squdics, sports 
proqrsms and cultursf claaass. 

APPLICATION DEAOIME: 
JtfwSO. 19»4

Swkttsbsck Valley Urtiflad 
School District AA/EOE 

2SSI1 DIssno Ortve 
Mission mafo, CA SOSSI 

felipiterfs (714) S60423S to ebtoto 
■ppicatlon and breetNirs.

Sauu. Sa^<!a4a.
Chino, Calif.

Reader offers view on 
teacher's «jspension

I have followed, with interest, 
the articles relating to teacher 
Reiko Obata, of RAntJina High. 
The articles continue to allude to 
problems other than the *Zoot 
Suit* issue. The Padfic Citizen 
would lihc to ixxfer a racism mo- 

^ve for her dismissal. Perhaps it 
is, but then again (?).

Whatever toe roason it is ap
parently not just the movie. Ms. 
Obata has asked for reinstato- 
ment She has apparently leoeived 
the full aupp(^ of the itudmt 
body and their parents. The school 
boanl refuses and makes such 
statements as: “the issue was not 
Toot Suit’, but a ticssonnel issue 
•twi tvniH not be diactmed openly, 
by the board,* and ~Ihis is not an^ 
issue of cnnsorahip. Ttoe are 
other issues and we explained that 
we cannot diacuas.thra to protect 
our en^iioyee’s privacy.*

When a penon has been sus
pended or diarhaF^pd. With im
plied cause, tiksn h«z
toe right to pobUe appMl fv
all duDgea to be revealed. The 
school boaitl U hiding behind the 
*Trivacy” fence on tikis one so as to 
avoid embarrassment or Ms. 

i)bata is not all ^ would like for 
the public to bdieve. Ms. Obata' 
baa appealed to the public for re- 
ittstatankent That pufalic has ev
ery ri^ to know afi tike fiacto. If 
the achool board i^kMM tikflh Ms. 
Obata naedstoaaek legal reoDurae. 
If then are lagituaata reaaoos fir 
the adkool board to refaae her

6 bdnra. t'l, Mh. 4-car garaos. Nearly 
eoOOcf on Iro M approx */, «re. Pool, 
me n gunu gauid camn^ of Parriti 
Nils Ean. For moos Mo and color bro-
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Tell them you saw it in 
the Pedhc atizen

oreherie-
pubbcda-

aervas t|0 know. AH doubt must be 
diipePed beion the Grorentont 
Union School dirtricl is re
quired to act. B4|i- Obata’s plaa of 
n>at are tench.* is apparentiy not 
tike only issue hare. What is being 
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Obituaries
Ariti, TadnM, 66,'Tarzana, March 

26; StocWon-bom. survived by, wile 
Karen, daughters ,pead Petatt. Kim. 
Cindy, son Ryan: 1 gc.

Ende. Ko}i. 68, .Gardena, March 13; 
San Pedro-bom, survived by wHe 
Yoshiko. son Steven, daughtorKathleen 
Kawahara. 2 gc, brother Koichi (Sv 
Francisco), s>ster TsuQi Segawa.

Fuiita, Sateuld. 100. Oxnard, April 
14: Ktrnarnoto-bom. suvived by dauiyv 
ter-in4aw Lite Puyta. daughters Nateuto 
Tokuyama (WesQake vaiagp), Yoshte 
Ha(  ̂(Clever Oty). many gc. and greai- 
gc.. preceded in deadi by son Nagao 

HlrabayashL tern H. 73, Gardena. 
March 27; Stocklon-bom, survived by

IS & Uartufs louAI CmteriK

4»Uj:Erm±
KU5HIYAMA SBCH^

EVER^^ UONUMBIT CO.
4S4B FtonI 0r„ LM AngMs. CA 90022 

Bus.:(213)261-7?79 Rn.; (213)283-5855

^FUKUI
# MORTUARY

wife Hagemi, somWayne.Tommy. Ken. 
daughter Joy Mejia. 4 gc.

Honda. Sanaa, 62, Tarzwia. March 
20; SacrameMo-bom. survived by hus
band Masato. son Jack, daughters Jane 
Yokoyama, Virgmia Mullen. 8 gc. 6 
great-gc __

Inatcfni. OeergOMSonlerey Park. 
Ap^l 1: Los Angetes-borr^orean war 
veteran, survived by sons Keith, Roger. 
Gary. Todd, brother Kiyohiko. sistefs 
hlatsurni Adler. Yoneko Kenya 

lahikawa. Ted Telsuo. Los Angeles. 
Aprti-20. survived by daughters Susan 
Hakamoto. Cynthia Lee. 3 gc.

Kanemura. Dorothy A, 70. Los Arv 
geles. April 10; Los Angetes-boin Sansei. 
survived by husband Slanloy. daugh
ters Glona Bolokowicz. Kaffvyn CaAoiri. 
5 gc. 1 great-gc . brother Wally Sakaki. 
Sister Mchi Gilbert.

Kayaahima, Frank H, 102, Fontana. 
March 31; k6yazaki-bom. survived by 
sisters-in-law Sumiko Seo Seki. hksako 
Sed (Chicago).

Kojima. Fumlye, 95. Los Angeles.

707 east Temple Stna 
Les/UiQflft-CA 9001? 
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Fax 213 •617-2781
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March 26: Wakayama-bom. suvived 
by sonsSy. Kei, daughters YayeOkano. 
Fuiiko Msnaka. many ^ and great-gc 

Kozuki, John K. 76, Huntington 
Beach, March 24; Stockion-bom. sur
vived by wife Martha. son Warren. 2 gc. 
brothers WMtace (Falbrook). RiAseli 
(New York). Bob. sisters Maflene Hirata 
(Oxnard), Nancy Ota<Fresno) 

Masada. Yamato. 72. Los Angeles 
Aprti 6. Beikeiey-bom. survived by wite 
MtehAo. daughters Eiko Cnppen. Miwa 
San(»tess. Toshiko, 3gc. Brother Frank 
sister KBcuyo No)m (ChKago). *n-laws 
Louise Kashiki (Riverside). Chiyeko 
KuwatsiAi (Jpn). Fufiko Hayashi Tom 
Sakurai

Masuda. Sedayoshi. 79. Los Ange 
tes. April 16. Seattle-bom. survived by 
wife Diane, sons Meivyn, Eugene, 
daughter (xjnnne Yano, 9 gc , siste' 
Chteko Hasegawa

Matsuda, Betty Tameko. Pharm.D.,
64, Los Angeles. April 16 (sv). sunnveo 
byhusband Yasuo. son Kyle, daughter 
Lon Kirk. 3 gc. lather Minoru Yamada, 
stepmother Ume. brother Dr Henry N 
Matsude. Toshiko, 79. Torrance 

March 30 (sv): Porttand, Ore.-bom, sur
vived by sons Tom, Kenji, Frank Yuji, 6 
gc., 6 gt«at-gc . brothers Masanon. Larry 
(Chino). Takash, Morita (Sdo Paulo), 
^ers Tamaki Yoshioka. Emko Monta 
(both,^).

Miyamoto. Tamo&u. 93. Gardena 
March 31. Hiroshims-bom. survived by 
son Tosh, daughters Peggy Hiroko. Betty 
Doi. 4 gc.. brother Milsuo Miyamoto 

MlyaaakL^J^ndrae Brunetti, DDS. 
CAd'eaifttfi'- Aph( 13 (sv) n auto aco- 
dent>jrviv,ed bylsusband Di. Kenneth 
T, teughter Anai^- parents Amenco 
and Antonetle BnAtti (Schenectady), 
brother Michael,‘'rfs1er Bernadette 
Counts (Holhstor, Mass ), in-iaws Joe 
Minoru (father) and Joseph (brother) 

Miyaaakl. Mari. Los Angeles. April 13 
(sv) in auto acodem. Fresno-6om, sur
vived by husband Joe Mmoru, sons Jo
seph Hiroshi, Dr Kenneth T , i gc, 
mother Fumiye Asakawa (Fresno), 
brother Hiroshi (Parker), 8«»fs ttsuko 
Stwnizu (Fowlei}. Fianko Mochizuki. 
Misao Hatakeda (Parlier), m-taws 
Masanobu, Thomas and James 
Miyasalp. Mary Kawaguchi

Scholarships
NSRCF honors 
Asian scholars

The Nisei Student Relocation 
Commemorative Fund (NSRCF) 
awarded.$500 awards to 25 Sac
ramento area Asian high school 
graduates June 4 at the (3SU Sac
ramento. Kenji Murase, national 
board member of the fund, of San 
Francisco presented the scholar
ships. assisted by local ethnic 
group coordinators. Randy Imai, 
Sacramento J ACL president, was 
emcee.

Ihe fund was established in 
1979 byNisei in WWIl concentra- 
tioD camps w\o were assisted by 
the Quaker-sponsored National 
Student Relocation Coundi to 
complete their college studies 
then. To repay and recognize the

Hum Klro.», Ree«,.
27- Hrroshima-bom, aurvtvod by eons 
Makoto.Alo. daughter SadakoSogteka, 
KatsukenoMatsumoto Ugc.. I9great

^Nuiuno, u™»0,94, W»S1 LO! Ange- 
les. Apnl 10, Koctx-Oom naturalized U S 
crtizer. survived by sons Joe. Towru. 
daughter Masako<4 gc. 6 great-gc

Nekashims. Fink 86. NoTCh Holly 
wood. Aj^ 13, KufiarrwtcHbom natu
ralized U S atzeni survived by hus
band Joe Anyoshi. daughters Kazumi 
iwasfvna. VayOi Iwamoto. 6 gc. 6 great- 
gc brother Hideo Matsuo (Jpn). Steter 
(Dwan Nakashima

NarsMkijAlasao. 78. Santa Ana. April 
25 Bell-tx>m, survived by wife Shizuko 
SOT Roy. 3 gc. sisters Shizue Sakai, in
laws Helen Narasaki. Betty Yano

Nerio. Golchi. 74. Porrxjna, hterch 
16. Glendale-bom reapienl of decora
tion Irom the Japanese AgncuRural So
ciety. survived by wife Fi^w. sons Kataiji 
Joe. daughters Masako Yoshimura 
Yoko Saxon, 8 gc.. bromers KoiChi. 
Tatsuo (Jpn), sister Fumiko Hachiya 
(Jpn)

Nomura, Henry T. 81, Monterey Park, 
Apnl 14, Tacoma-bom, survived by wife 
Mikako. sons Ahhur.^^ey. daughters 
Matsirm Crystal. Koiko, 5 gc. brothers 
Jiro Carol (Port TbwDsend). Yoshrto 
(San Jose), sisters Yoshiko Hasegawa 
(San Ysidro). Ayako Maohkla (Nevada), 
haff-stetersChiyoko Matsushima (Jon). 
Shigeko Oshiba

Ogata, -Duke- Seiji. 69. Buena Park. 
Apnl 8: Long Beach-bom. survrved by 
wife Yoshiko, sons WiHiam (Avaton) 
David, Bob. daughter Patti (Palm 
Spnngs). 2 gc. brother Di Masam, sis
ter Pat Lucraft inJaw ShizuYamamoto 
(mother), Hikoe isTuguro

Ogrta.-Tom R, 80. Monterey Park. 
April 7; StocWon-bom. survived by wife 
Yasuko. son Frank, daughters Nancy 
AkahOsN. Jean Omura. 4 gc. sisters 
NobukoYagake

Oeugi. Tauruyo, 90, Gardena. Aphi 
4; HirosTuma-bom. survived by son Roy. 
daughter Kryoko French, S gc.. 5 great- 
9C

Ota, AMyo, 99. Los Angeles. March 
30. Hiroshima-bom, survived by sons 
Minoru, Suemi. Kalsumi, daughters

Tike Arizona JACL acbolarship 
awardeea were recognized April 
24 at the Phooiix Holiday Inn, 
chapter president Joe Allman

MKMe Berner. ChteSo Udo. 3 gc.. 2 
great-gc.

Sakalda. Jbnmto H. 77. LMce Foreai 
(Ofwige Cotaity), April 10; Klpgsburg- 
bofTH survived by wilo'Satoye. eon 
Raymond. daughttr-BeOy Juiko Lee. 5 
gc. two brothers, two sisMis.

Sakeguchi, SNzue. 76. Placentia. 
April 14 (sv), survive by husband 
George, sons RoheQ. Susunu. Rich- 
»d. daughters Heieh. Ufcan, 5gc. bfo8>- 
ers Harry. Eddie sisters Shigeno. 
Momoyo. Mrye (Jpn).

Shigaki. Klyeehi. 79. San Pedro. 
March 29: Anaheim-bom. survived by 
brother Fred, predeceased by wife Fuse 
Hon

Shimazu. Tadeo T.. 77. Los Angeles. 
March 29, Beverfy H«ls-bom, survived 
by wife Emiko. daughter Karm Sayoko 
Kelly, brother Yoshio

Takehethl. Kiyoka, 75. Garden 
Grove. April 1S: survived by husband 
Yoneguma. sons Joe Tom, Roger. 7

^Tekeda. Toyo. 94. Monterey Park. 
March i7. Fukui-bom. survived by.her 
son Roy. daughters Fusae Ma»xla 
(Jpn) MankoNagatD 5 gc , 1 grtot-gc 
r U S-. and 6 gc and i 2 greal-gc. ih Jpn
Tmbe. Chwtoe J. 80. Qtendato. Apr* 

9, HonoMu-bom, survived by wife Jane 
daughter Pearl Tokuda. son Robert. 4

. brothers Paul and Nk« Tarabe 
Angeles.

Me-bom naturalized U S citizen, sur-
Tani. Ko. S3. Los / i. Apnl 8.

nved by daughters Hiroko Nakahara. 
Kimko Nakaba. 6gc. 14 great-gc.

Yoehioka. George Sabure. 80. San 
Jes^, April 21. survived by wite Ruth, 
brobier Joe. 6 soters Manoka. Josephine 
Kurashima. Phoebe Osumi. May 
Kumshige. Jul« isawa. Esther HaR 

Yoshioka, Haruno, 80. San Lorenzo 
March 26. survived by sons-Toahihiko. 
Togo. Kunio, daughters Yukip Ohara. 
Yoshrye Kawabala. 15 gc. I9|great-gc 

Yoshioka, Shlzuyo, TV^Fountam 
VaHey. A^i 24. Fresno-bom. survived 
try husand Y utaka, sons Kenny, Ronald, 
Bobby, daughters Fumiye Inouye. 
Sachikotsh«.4gc.. brother NobuoHffBO 

Yoshitsugu, SMgeo, 67. San Fran
cisco. April 4; Berkeley-bom joumabst 
anff former vice president of Hokubei 
Mairwhi, predeceased by v4fe Kiku

NSRC, the Nisei fund now assists 
students whose lives were also 
disrupted by war as is the case 
with Southeast Asian refuge^.

Since 1983, annual distribu
tions have been concentrated in 
various cities, such as: San Fran
cisco. Chicago, Los Angeles, Min
neapolis. Houston. Denver. Phila
delphia, •Seattle. Boston and 
Stockton. This year. th^Fund bad 
selected the Greater Sacramento 
Valley area.

Sara Hutchinas 
Clardy owara

announced
Jill YanoofCxoldwater High won 

the Sara Hutdiings Clardy awaitl, 
named by the chapter in memory 
of the Kansas State Teacher 
graduate who retired after 42 
years of teaching, mostly in Glen
dale, where many Issei ftinns were 
located ^ died in 1962 and is 
being remembered for her long
time ft*iendship to the Japanese 
during the war years and hav^ 
conducted Americanization 
classes for the lasei in the TiOs.

Conrad Diven of Broi^y Prep 
wonthe Dr. Herbert Jansen sdiol- 
arship, recognizing the longtime 
college professor and Arizona 
JACLer, now retired in Fullerton, 
Calif.

Both awards were $500 each.

KONOMI •
(Continued from ps«8 5)
become so literate that ruby were 
no longer needed.

Then came the revdution in 
onnmunicatkm. To generations of 
Japanese kids sitting in front of 
TV became the chief leisure time 
activity. They gradually forgot to 
read, and more and more kanji 
became unreadable to them. (Of 
cou^ above is a very simplistic 
veraion of wha| has happened in 
the recent decato.) The revival of.

I was no 
I often

the ruby after 70 years 
stroke of genit^ Even 
wished some impossiUe to pro----------------------------------------—I------------------------------— f— “
nounce names were rubied. But it 
was a smart business move that 
seems to be catdiing on.

More and more books are being 
pubhsbod with ru^. Next year, 
teithonks of the national biT>gtiiigw
will come out with ruby. To an
swer the criticism that ruby make 
the page toomes^, some publish
ers use grayi^ beige ruby whidi 
Beantobegaiomgpopularity.Tbe 
dineber iar was the Japa
nese translation of Finnegan's

Wake, the second (Pren^ was 
first) foreign translation of James 
Joyce clastic. It is S6-Ruby (all 
rubied).

To the many Sansei and Yonsei 
out there, who arestnigi^iDgwith 
Japaneap tryingtoincreasetheir 
vocabulary, tzyng to master writ- 
ing skill, etc..-2-and are forever^ 
g^tingfirostjated.tius must come 
as good news. But problems still 
remain unsolved. You can now 
find die entry term, but can you 
read all of the definitions? They 
are.pTen in ktuyi, too.

have some solutions up in my 
□oggtn. I hope ni have a chance to 
write about them, soon.iS

HOSOKAWA
(Centlnuad from pa98 S) 
faithful to traditkmal goals, thou
sands crfvoluntserawlw have buitt 
the name of JACL as a aobd orga; 
nizatioD in soores of'oommmiitiea. 
and not leastdf all wmIKrmm ^ 
liciuid apeets. Can they be put to 
use in a manner that satisfies the 

. ’of those who batped 
them?

irly this year Paul H.

■RItinVttwa •owing tmuhloaluMiH
urged the rank and file (4 JACL 
members to oxpresB their will and 
take badt their organization fixan 
thoee who would e^dt it I do not 
know whether the majority of 
members approve c4 the course 
their leaders have set If the lead
ers are r^ecting the popular srill. 
more powertoth^eflb^tDmake 
JACL more "relevant” to tile times. 
If not. those concerned—perhaps 
the silent m^itnity—must ^>e^ 
up and reclaim ^eir organiza
tion. (S
LETTERS
(CoiRInuMltreiap^T) 
hidteistlnda
fisr puUic knowledge?

The school beard is u*ann of 
the poblk, titey have no right to 
refuse to foOow public 
vnthoutezplanation. At this point 
they must "put>^* «- ”8hat-up,” 
and respond to puUic outcry.

iSiedeiWm. "
^•utdeutt.
Okeohk,Ohk>


